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Thf Rank OFmm
mimes'K3 I

BY TAKING TANLAC Thf NriRDNmomRS

Tim ( 'orviilli.s (ijizcttc Thins liail ;i stroke, of oHAS
paralysis ! Its vor;tl eni-il- arc' in shape I 1

its lirain doesn't serin to ftmetii.u. In a recent issue it

declares it is more wicked to scratch a hallot than U

crack a liank "for he steals the franchise from the man
w ho votes as he registers, and such a theft is more serioii-an- d

reprehensible than the stealing of things material."
That is to ,ay if you happen 10 lie a republican and

know that the candidate for lo catcher on the republi-
can ticket is a horse thief, and the candidate on the (leiiio-ciMli- c

ticket is the most efficient canine catcher in seven
counties, you are to vote for ihe horse thief or go to jaii,

a jail we presume three miles from shore guarded by
the oldest Jiving graduate of the Yote-cr-Straig-

Asylum.
Now isn't that salubrious? Too bad Colonel Roose-

velt isn't, here. How he would enjoy it.!

PROSPEROUS AND SECURE "

December 1, 1918

Our Deposits were $038,124.00

December 31, 1919

Our Deposits were $956,867.00

Increase in One Year
$318,733.00 --Being 50 Per Cent. ;

'wTTonn.le these tacts ( (ho Public to coniliir.. our prior
statements. This is not n picture hut a fact.

YOUR BANK
Tlie lltink of Stilo lteliance.

THE FOOL PEOPLE.

SKNATOU RKKI) is a democrat, lie's against Hoover.
liourne is a republican, lie's against

Hoover. Senator Lodge is a republican and refuses to
take Hoover seriously until he defines his politics. YV. ..
I'.ryan is. we believe,- - a democrat and says the same
thing. ('minimis, the democratic national' chairman
"can't sec Hoover." Will II. Hays when asked about
Hoover "has nothing to say." Well. well. well. Xo one
of any importance in either the democratic or republican
paries seems to be for M r. I loover. 'an it be that in one
is for Hoover but the "fool people."

Cafe Holland

Special Club Breakfasts
X,. t :5c X. " :i"c

(II K?b ..llrcakfast Steak.
Ham Toast

Hot Cakes Coffeo
Coffee

No. '2 ii.lc No. 0 :i(ic
( ) KK8 . (II Pork Vlinn
llacon (2) Corn Cakes

Hot Cakes' Coffeo
Coffeo

No. .1 ilSo.
' 'tr'e .,

SILENCE IS

was il said "SilenceWHO Some one
Ireal, ( 'onnnonei''s horoscope

Ihe fill lire.
For the Democratic parly, is sufl'ei'iny seriously from

Mr. Hryan's iuabilily lo keep still. First il was rapping
i'resiilent Wilson on his peace Irealy slantl, now it is
rappiiiL'; (Inventor Kdwanls of New Jersey on his "booze
.iihI hoodie" stand.

Probably Ihe (ireat ('oininoner is rii;ht on both issues.
I!til why talk al I it ! The democratic parly has only
about one chance in f() of winniiii;- in anyway. With
dissension in its ranks, with !ryan fin'lilinu; the Wilson-ile- s

on one hand, anil the Tammany boo.e e t ii.lv 011 I'1''
ot her, . I his chance is hciiiji rapidly reduced to no
chance at all."

Kill .Mr. Ilryau isn't a spur!. He never bets on presi-
dential elections or he would have uuie broke leu years
a.i;ii Neither is W. .). I. a politician, lie's a political
apostle. He'd not only rather be right than he president,
he'd rather be riht (ban have a democratic president,
and that in all probability is wbal he is icoin to be.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
rDBLIH H Kl) E V E R Y A E ; NOON

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THM
MKDKORD PRINTING CO.

OfftM. Mall Tribune Bulletins.
Worth Fir itreeL Pnone 76.

eonioltdatlon of the Democratic
rimei. The Medford Mall. The Mndfird
Tribune, the Houthern Oreifonliii, Tb
UDJ1DQ 'iriDune.

The Medford Sunday Inn Is fumlihed
uhnrrlhfre desiring a aeven-di- y djtUyJ

niwinitwr. i

ROBERT RUHL. Editor.
H. 8. HU1TH, Manager.

00EPTIOJr T11MII
T VAIL IN ADVANCB:
Daily, with Sunday Run, year M
Dally, with Runduy Run. months .6
Dally, without Sunrtiiy Hun. year-- COO

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60
Wiwlfly Mall Tribune, on year 1.50
Bunday Hun, one ynur 160

Y CARRIER In Medford, Ahland.
Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix:
Daily, with Sunday Run, year 7.60
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month
Dally, without Sunday Run, year.. 1.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, moiilta .50

Official paper of the City of Ucdford
Official paper of Jackson County.

Rntnred an aeonnd-clas- matter at
Medford, Oregon, undr the act of Uarob
I, 1878.

Pworn tally averar elrcaiatlea fei
six mouths endint Bee. Sit !! -
UEMBKR OF TFIK A 880CI AT MD

I'KKHS
Full lased Ym-r- t service. The Asso-

ciated Prens Is exclualvely entitled to
the una for republication of all news
flspatchps credited to It or not other-
wise credited In thin paper, and also

news published horetn. All rightsof republlcatloii of special 41spatebeiherein are alao reserved.

YeSmudge Pot
HjT Arthnr Pmj

TlUi "cic,arelle" evil, nl which t.llc
lienrn ho much, hi (hose days of

purifictii ion al the hands nl' sell'
appointed renovators of hnmanily, is
a ninall horn evil, t:n much si.1, in fact,
that il. should lie cktHnified as an evll-etl-

There are 7 or s husky and
wo!) developed evils rampant, that
never are attacked, and one of theni
Is intolerance.

Sir Oliver I,(nli;c, 1h- wnrlil leader
of tins buiK'l wlin ran kI rerilr.il In

Heuven, imy limn .'f day or nimhi,
a mes-sn- Tim rmlay, Irtil tin;

tulkoo failed lo kIvh bin name, or rx
earthly address. Incidentally, he
cp!ioii.' wires In Ih'll ai .slill eitl

of order.

"I'alienre should now be Hie vir-lu- e

(if the Amei'iran people", says the
attoniey-m'iiera- Tin; eudHluin .f

prices will mil always swiiiK In Ihe
hih mark; iti font or live years il

will KWeop lo Ihe low." The remark;
am very encoiiraj;inK, hut one eat)-no- t

hllis a hole in remarks.

., The driver of a Id nearly attained
1)Ih .lll'o of heliis hit by an
Estpeo train Thursday eve.

Tin? wise "presidi-n- ial ( audi dale
will slick a plank fn hit platt'orni
AKreoiiiK tn spend piost of his term in
Ameriea, and be h gadder.

"Korly Years of a diplomat's l.it'e"
hy 'I la roil Kosen, a ppearin in the
Sul Kve 1'ost has jtist. reaelied I he
Kussn-.la- p treaty, and it begins to
b.tik as if it will take dial hum I"
tell It.

What haheeome of the old fash-fonu- d

Chinaman, who threatened to
closo up his laundry if Ihe leather-lan- d

lost ShantiiiiK''

The policy of opean nal ions
tcwards America is aloii". the lines of
most assistance.

Tho League office an-

nounces in a circular that "iHL'O will
lo the year of the hardest if;hl in.-,,-

closing; tip imaginary saloons.

IVrsonal liherly received another
kick iti Ihe rllM Thursday when ihe
capllalislfc ci.'urt compelled an WW

iillorney to hand over his shoot in;,
Iron.

Sprftu; Is iiwakciiiiu;. hul that i:

about all.

At the rM' .f startiuu Mill

the nnnourn.'el.,eul is maile llial the
great ltusian baso Mikeowtch

$T;.imi per nicht.

Yellow Mustard
For Rheumatism

A uond hoi mn.-.- ai d pla.d r or
oultlco is pretty' Mire to ox en nine

A most heumaiic
prim.-- and een

and .'.nut
leu t V a line
ati.tir and f.eti t

alh i.h.!ei.
Me.l( i; .1

lUlelv Mere. ,..,!
H on u iini per
niMlient re lief.
M ilsl .n ine, m;tde
of tl tie yellow
lllllr tilt d w i h

a
patn lelieviie1 111

t;ivdi. lit:; ad-i- l

,!l! as ho!.
.eh a" r. iner
.tin! trme e!,.-tl-

lb. Ml the old
t h poiil

the or plaster and t.miioi bit tiT.
Mesides rlieam.it ie p,iit--iiii- svm!I

incs lii c.y's Mn t.iMtit - sie- '!'i. e:
feitive lor :l in 1. Vi l.:nl: n

rills', pleurisy, bt me h i' ;. sort- 'li' i!

rhest colds and all ado .iml
heat ea.-e- pain and

renin at drus;;:lsts or he mail. S
Wtdls - ,i , l.eliov. N. V.

IT

I'.'el I.el-.- ,ea level.
Il i estimated that the amount ot

ill larrieil hv the Lower Colorado
r.ver i.--. so fieienl to cover ."V e

: ' ene foot deep with ili v alluvial
-- oil eai h vear.

"The river eont'nucd to luiiej
- load "1 -- etPmeril and to hi::!d it- -

delta hi'her and lone it lartlier int
the uu'f. Like nM ueh deltai
-- reane-- . the ehunnel on t he top
the itelta is eon t a nl v -- hilimu'. cui- -

l tiLr ne haul;, hiiildit:,' tl t!ie nllier.
overt lou i iilt holli hunks, and during
hi'jh water snii't;i!iis entirelvy ir

an old ehiinncl tor a new one.
In thi-- i wav Ihe river has t'rom tint"
to lime I'lowed into l!u Salton Sea fur

vcaix or eenttiriis. ami anon
lias to Ihe eastward ami di;
ihanzed i n into the zuW. Tliis
the 'jeneral e oiise llu' river hn fol
lowed ever s'nee its di"overv hv the
Spaniards in Ihe 1HI Al
K i wjiter Ihe river ttormnllv over- -

lolws its Imnks in the vaMev reuiou
all tlie wnv from the (irnnd Canvon io
the Gulf ol' Californiii. In unusiuil'v
hiuh wati't. sueh as oceiirred in lS!U.
the overflow rnnniii-- into the Salloii
Sink lias heen uffieu'itt to maJeriallv
raie the level of llie lake and over-
flow the trneks 0f the Southern e

railway, which are limit a Inn-jit-

fliores."

COMMUNICATIONS

tTlu welcomes rum.
miiiiiralioiis on any Mihiect of ueiiei
nl intriNi but is in mi way responsi.
me ior rue sentiments epiesstl. Only
in exceptional ruses will communica
tions of over iim words Ih' printrit.
All communications must. hiiicil
hy the writer's iinttic, which may
upon (lu? writer's reipiesi he with- -

, il. V. Mnn for Secretary Ntnfo
To llm editf.'r: In announcitiK my

candidacy Tor Ihn rtmhllcan nomiua-tlo- u

for the office of Rerrotary of
stale al the coming primaries, I do ho
with l he reeling hat I am amply
(liialifieil.

I am a native of Orencn, heinn
born at Ashland September :;.", isst'..

have had a qualifying business ex-

perience and at Ihe present time am
county clerk of Josephine county,
havini; been elected lo thai office for
lour successive terms.

Orebou has pn.'bahly as many na-

tural resources as any slate iti Ihe
union, and as a citizen and official. I

feel Ihat hey should have our earn-
est at tent ion in order I hat. we may
not overhn 'It anyth int; that would
help toward the state's development.

. J am a believer in a hmcr unit a

greater Oregon, and 111 tho use of
Oregon products and feel that every
effort in Ihat direction shruld be

As a ni'Mnher of the board
of control woulddu all in my pt.'wer
toward i al end.

am an ad donate of pood roads
ami feel thai a const t tu ive road
huildlnu plan is not only a benefit lo
the rural communities, hut that it

would also be beneficial to the future
welfare of our stifle.

I am a tin.to heliever In irrigation
and think that the farmers of this
slate should have consistent encour-
agement in matters perlainiiiK to irri-

gation as well as other matters af-

fecting them, as they are one of the
main factors and standhys in the de-

velopment (' any slate.
It seems lo me that there should

be a different national policy in Ihe
ma tier ol" forest protect ion in order
that our vast f crests he not devas-
tated as they have heen during t

and as an officer of the state
will do what can to bring t his
about.

If elected io the office lo which
aspire, will give it my personal at-

tention and ei'.idttct it on a business
basis and to the best of my ability.

K. L. COlirUN.

Excess of hydrochloric acid sours
the food and forms

pases.

TTndicrrdcd food dcl.vycd in the
stomach dcr.Ty. or rather, ferments the
same ai fool left in the open air, says
a noted authority. He also tells us th.it
IndiKcMion i caused hy Hypcr-acidit-

mcanim:, ihcre - an excess of hydto-clilori-

.iciil in the itorn.ich which prevents
complete digctieu and starts food fer-

mentation. Thus everything eaten nnrs
in the stomach much like garhae sours
in a can. formiiu; acrid tluioc and gases
which inflate t!:c stomach like a to
halUnvn. Then we feel a heavy, lumpy
misery in tlie cl cst, wc belch up pas.
wc eructate sour food or have heart-hu-

flatulence, water-bras- h or nausea.
11c tells us ti lay aside all digestive

aids and instead, grt from any pharmacy
four miners of J,id Salts and take a
tahlcvpooiif ul in a plass of water before
breakfast and diink while it is effer-

vescing and furthermore, to continue
this for .1 week While relief follows
the firt doe. it :s important to neutral-
ize the acidity, remove the
mass, start the ver, stimulate the kid-

neys and thus rromotc a free flow of
pure dit;ctive juices.

lad Salts is 1: expensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combir-- d with thui and sodium phos-
phate. This harmless satts is used by
thousands of pi pie for stomach trotfMc
with excellent results.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker.

Aioiip M. 41 nncl 47-J- 1

fij SOITH nAHTI.ETT
liily Assistant j

AntnmnbUe !l(vtn Sorrlc j

"t0 AiulMilanrs SitvIcb. Corter.

Dry Slab and Fir

Wood
Mill Blocks

and Coal

Valley Fuel Co.
Office Phone 7fr
Residence 739-- J

li.'!

Briggs Auto Wood Saw
I am tnkiiiR tho nKoney for the

ItriRs Auto Woodsaw and ani saw-

ing wood by the cord or. by tho hour.
IIKXKV WOLI'T

COS South Nowtown. Phono 723--

We

Specialize
On

LUNCHES
Arid Guarantee

To Please

Peerless
Bakery and Lunch Room

Jacksonville Medford
lXTKltl liHAN AUTOCAR CO.

Schcdulo from Han; 16. 1020, Dally'
' Except Bunday.

l.eavo Medford: 7:10 a. m., 8:00
a. m., 5:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m.t 11:00
a. in., 12:00 noon, 1:30 p. m.t 2:30
p. m., 3:30 p. m., 1:30 p. m., 6:30
p. m., Sat. only 7:30 p. m., 0:30 p.m..
Sat. only 10:30 p. m.

l.eavo .Jacksonville: 7:30 a. m.,
S:30 a.. iu- 0:30 a. ni., 10:30 a. m.,
11:30 a.'ni., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. m.,
3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m 5:00 p. m.,
7:00 p. m Sat. only S:00 p. m.( Sat.
only 0:50 p. m.

.Sunday Only
Leave Medford: 0:00 a. m., 10:30

a. m, 12:00 noon, 2:30 p. m., 4:00
P. in., 5:30 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 9:30
l. m., 10:30 p. m.

Leave Jacksonville: 9:30 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 3:30 p. m.,
5:ti0 p. m., 6:30 p. in., 7:30 p. m.,
9:50 p. m.

Office and waiting room No. 5 S.
Krrnt. Nash lintel Iluilding. Jackson-
ville waiting room at Iteter's Confec-
tionery.

l.NTKltUltllAV AUTOOAB CO.
Bcbeclule Inun Octoncr 1, 1010.

Do You Want a Free Trip to
Washington? Here's the Plan

'"I ha.vo not only gained thirty
younds in weilu, but I am enjoying
so much belter hcalihhan have in

years I feel just like a new person."
said Alra. Kc-.- Harris. Ill Ttfenty-.sixt- h

Ave.North. Seattle. Wash., re-

cently. Continuing, she said:
"Kor the t hree years past I suf-

fered so much from stomach trouble,
and had become fo badly run down,
that I had given up hope of ever get-

ting any hotter. My appetite was ex-

tremely pc.ir, and had to force
down every mouthful ate, and most
of the time could not even retain
Mils. would become sa badly nau-
seated, Tho least little thing I ate
would sour, gas would term and
press against my lunj; so badly it

was all I could do to get my breath,
and I would have such intense cramp-
ing pains in my stomach they would
nearly kill me. I was also badly con-

stipated and had U.1 take some sort
of laxative almost every day. .My

kidneys hotheixMl me a great deal and
I suffered with pains across the small
of my back, and, In fact, had pains
all through my body nearly all the
time. My head ached so bad nearly
all Ihe time thought it would hurst
wide open and at times would

so dizzy would have lo grab
hold of Homeihing to Keep from fall-

ing, and I would feel just like was
going lo faint and black spots would
dance before my eyes. I was ko ner-
vous (ho least littlu thing would up-
set me, and at ninht I was so restless
I could get but little sleep as would
mil and loss front one side of the bed
to tho other all niht long, and In the
tnornrng wculd feel eo tired and
exhausted it way all I could do lo
gt out of 'bed. I In:;t .weight so rap-Idl- y

I soon became yo weak could
nr.t do my housework, it being all
could do to get ab'iul at all.

"I had seen so much about the
good Taulac was doing others, and,
loo, as many (.'f my friends had prais-
ed it so high ly decided to ry it

Well, as I had given up all hope o(
ever finding anyt hing thai would
help me, you can imauine my ruir prise
when began lo get beller as soon as

had taken only a few deses of Tan-la-

M v a ppel il e improved tint il il

was soon better lhati ft had ever
been, and nothing ate gave me a

particle of trouble afterward. I con-

tinued taking it until' was soon rid
of all my troubles. I am never belli
ered wit h pains in mv stomach or
back, and, in fact, never have a pain
of any kind. I never have Ihe head-
ache or those dizzy spoils any more,
and have regained my stxengiu until

can do all my housework wtlh case.
can truthfully say believo Tan lac

saved my life and expect to praise
it as It.'ng as live,"

Tanlac is sold In Medford by West
Side Pharmacy. In Gobi Hill by M. 15.

fiowcrs. In Central Point by AUss M.
Moo, in Ashland by liast Side

Pharmacy, In Eagle Point by Vgn
dor Hellen. . Adv.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
Jeweler

Our specialties are fine watches
both American and Swiss, at lowest
prices.

Wfl do onr own repairing--
.

E

WELDING
Cylinder heads, pump castings, mis-
cellaneous wolding. AVork guaranteed,

OAKLAND GARAGE
fM-VJ- Mouth Front.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Aliso nirciit for Fairbanks and Mors
Kntin(s

17 Smith- RivRrcIri

Dodnc Car. stand corner Main and
Bartlett. Plione 900.

I 0 DELANEY

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

l28 EAST
see kLEIN ys

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb euro Tor earache, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat.
Inns trouble, kidney trouble, stom-
ach trouble, heart trouble, chills and
fever, crumps, coujjli.i. poor circula-
tion, carbuncles, tumors, cracked
breast, cures all kinds ot goiters. NO
Ul'Kli.vriONS.

Meiirord, Oregon, j.m. 13, 1917.
This Is tocertltj that I, the nnder-MKiio-

had vety severe, stomach
trouble and hail been T.otliered for
several years and last August was nol
expected to live, ami hearing of Gim
CluniR (whose Herb Store is r.l 214
South I'ront street, Medford). I de-
cided ti pet herbs for inv stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling: bet-
ter as soon as used them and today
am a 11 man and can heartily rec-
ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see timt Chung and try his Herbs.

I Sisneil 1. W. K. JOHNSON.
Witnesses:
Wm. l.ewij. Kagle Point.
W. I.. Childreth. Eagle Tolnt.

M. A. Anderson. Medford.
S. H. Holmes, Eagle Point.
l K. Mc.ore, Eagle Point.
.1. V. Mclnlyre. Eagle Point.
Coo. Von tier Hellen. Eagle Point.
Thos. K Nichols, Eagle Point.

GOLDEN".

is golden lm(, liryiui is l'jr
wIki inns!; iv;h1 the
Mini IwmI an inside slant on

vada has, yet the chance of produc-
ing winners in each of Ihese states

cttct ly he same. 4
Kssays will be written in the class

rooms on Kridav, 2n, i:20,
from notes if desired.

No essay will lie more than four
hundred words in length.

I'eticil. or pen and Ink, may he
used but the essay will be written on

nly one side of the sheet.
Kssays will he judged strictly on a

basis of ( originality, CM expres-
sion. ;! I sincerity.

Kadi school will be Ihe judi;e of its
own product. The principal of each
school will appoint a hoard of three
judges 1.' select one essay as he
entry from his school. Me wilt then
forward 'Ihe. entry, not later than

21. flta, to the army
station nearest his school.

tSee Pane No. of this leallet.)
The district recruilitiK officer will

appoint a hoard of three judges tc
pass on Ihe essays submitted by the
schools of his district. One will be.

selected as the best and will be for-- j
warded to WahitiKlon as the dis-- !

net's entry.
From the entries of the fifty-si-

'districts Secretary Haker and s

pershini; and Mjirch will select
three national winners. These win-- !

iters may be hoys or irls, i f any
color, of any aue.

Ask your lalheor your brother lo
ou somethiim about our new.

democrat ic peace time army. If they
not Know write to the nearest

station for literal ure.
It may mean a free trip to Wash-jiimio-

for your mot tier and xou. with
medal tor yourself and a beautiful

cut for your school and you'll hei
jenvied by inillb us of children. It'dj
the chance of a lifetime!

Sea is Salt

1. went ell, Million! ec,--a- t II. celt

jfnrv aller eenturv, the alle wa

tilled, a delta innlt no.
.ver whi.di the river Mowed far on

inlo the uull, it eneroaehed p- r-
ple.,Vel upon the Itoic- of the

nlf until it limit no a delta en
ire v ;m ri, iouiMi',- - the t'oothi!! ,;

tlie Coenp.ih mountain- - on the vet
til 'fill- - oft the head

If. ;ied the ai:d ehmale raiud'v
,i the water- - Mm- - .ciMiat .J

and hit an or and ien. v It

4t!rroN

&HILOH
30S?SCOUGHS

C!) Wheat Cukes Country SaunaKo

Stripped Bacon orlluekwheiit Cakes
Ham Cofl'eo

Coffeo
N"- - H :,r,c,'. i :!.--

.,

Erietl .Mush with Plain Omeletto
llacon "Wheat Cakes
Coffeo Coffee

OlildOl! P.Y M'MIIKIt

Rousseau Coal Co.

Producers mid Distribu-loi'.- s

of cdl'oi'd Coal.

Price $10.i)0 Delivered
$3.00 at Mine.

Ofifce 25 West Main
Phone 934.

WHY NOT
Get Your

FANCY GROCERIES
BAKERY GOODS

MILK AND CREAM
FRUITS AND NUTS
TRU-BL- COOKIES

VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
SCHOOL SUPPLIE3

at .

DeVoe s
Flowering Bulbs

Tulips
Narcissus
Daffodils
Hyacinths

Potted antt ready fo bloom as i;oon
as taken from carton in which they
tire packed, and exposed to light and
heat.

Also suitable ft-- setting outside in
beds.

lOcper plant.

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

317 East Main Strpnt.

For Spring Canyon

Utah Coal
AND

Dry Wood
PHONE 212

WISEMAN & SCHEFFEL
531 S. Front St.

SCAVENGER.
Licensed City Scavenger.
All refuse immediately removed on

short notice. Weekly vigjt in resi-
lience districts. Haily business dis-
trict. Plumes ;'7T-.-

On April next, a board of judia
consisting of Secretary of War Itaker,
(leneral Peyton ('. .Mandi and lieneral is
John .1. 1'crshiiiK. will announce lo
the awaiting juvenile world Ihe
names of threi boys i.'t- - Kil ls who on
l'eln uary 2 a, I itL'ti, wrote t he besi
essays on the subject: "What are Ihe

of an enlislment in the l S.

Army?"
Then on .May Ti. lil!il. these Ihreo i

boys and Kills, accompanied by par-
ents or guardians (railroad fares anil
all expenses paid to Washington and
return lor both winners and parents)
will be presented with medals by Sec-

retary Haker himself,
Cold medal, suitably engraved, It;

the winner of Ihe ttrsl priVe.
Silver medal, suitably eimravod, In

the winner of the second prize.
Hronze medal, sail ably engraved,

lo the winner of the third prize.
In addition, three beautiful sliver

cups, suitably engraved, will lie pre-
sented o Ihe winners by Secret a ry
Ma ker to be ca cried bat k home by

them as prizes for the schools they
attend.

The ci ntest is under Ihe auspices
of the war department but the news
paper. I'ome Hack, the official uran
of the Walter Heed hospital in Wash
ington, asked permission to purchase
ihe prizes. This permisMnii was
granted and the school children are
really competnm for prizes that were
provided by maimed and injured 'tell
dieis now at Walter Keed hospital.

Tliere is no ;iue limit in this con-

test and the little seven year old i.irl
in Santa It.irbara, Catilornia has the
auie chance ot winnim; a prize as

lias the nineteen year old hiuh school a

boy of llaltimnre.
New YorN state h;is tn.nn t inies

the number i t pupils that Ne

Why Salton
WASIIIMJTOX. I. ("., j.,,,. ;;n.

KeiiMit-- tl,.,) the Salloii Seat i

IninLiiie rapidlv lorm Ihe ha loi
Imllettn l, tlie National

oMilv, eXMhntiuer the rim-- - of
wonder of the wc-- t.

"M.inv eentur- a- :ivV the Cult ot
'

.
Caht.-tm.- ' a point al

l
pi 11 nol h w e w .1 id tnen it.

Pie .nt Iic.mI.' .av- Ihe liid'etiu.
hi'!i i.'nile- - tfo:u .1 e.iti'liiuntcat ion

oeel . Alllftr I'. e."ll al o e!elid- d MO tlie or- ellt
allev ot the I olorad.. Iier al I.M-- I

te 11111.1 a iel pi ohah! v oeiew ha
dune. The Colorado river, m
the Wind K'lVer Mount a in et Wn-
111111' atld the Koekv tliointiitli-- of
Colorado. ar.. the 1.. U a Ion- - it- -'

.'Mt-- e and lnou-jh- the :

and niud ih'Wn in it- wilt mr-ren-

them into the arm
of Hie ii .lit" bear 'ula. A- - tli pio J

Leave Medford Leave Ashlan-d-

7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 7:65 a.m.
8:25 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
9:10 a.m. '9:25 a.m.

10:00a.m. 10:10 a.m.
10:40 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
11:30a.m. ia:00m.
12:45 p.m. v:00 p.m.

1:25 p.m. 1:35 p.m.
2:10 p.m. 2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
4:25 p.m. 4:26 p.m.
6:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. 6:40 p.m.
8:40 p.m. 8:40 p.m.

Set.only 9:30 p.m. 8at.only 9:30 p.m.
Sat. only 10:30 p.m. 12:15 p.m.

midnight Sat. onU
srxoAr osj.xLeave Medford L eave AshUnd-- H

10:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.. 4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
(:30 p.m. :30p.m.
A:30 o.m. RrSO D.m.

Office and waiting room No. 6 South
Front, Nash Hotel nullrllnj.

Phono ,

o


